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"An Angry Bea Ceils About Man-

ager Hurd,

fV$ Nearly Killing Causing
Panic at a Shew.

The ltctllv Hunk ItsTc-tl- i Dri-plnt- e the
lftiiig?r' hklu The Iliiml Swrllril te

" an Knuritieiu Klxe ami the Vmml
Wns Immediately Cuuttirlied.

Suamekin, Pa., April I The. World's
museum epenqd jn this plnce Monday.
JlOnday night, when the show wns
crowded, Ahnctta, the snukc-charttK-'r,

performed with a number of reptile.
After finishing with the the or

it was laid in a box. The per-
formance went en, when suddenly the
lid of the huge snake's receptacle up-
raised, .followed by thc'snnku wriggling
its way out. A panic arose. Manager
Charles Hunl looped at the reptile and
tried td cat Mi it. The snake Sprang up
and endeavored te wrap Itself about
JIunVs'bedy. He grasped it by the neek
and tried te foree the furious snake
under the lid of the box, when his
hand, slipped ever Its slimy head, and
before he could get away the reptile's
teeth sank deep into hib skin. Ahnetta
by this time .had reached Ilurd's side,
after patting the snake en the licatl
pacified the reptile sufficiently te getTit
back te the box. ilurd's hand imme-
diately swelled te an enormous size, and
a doctor was instantly summoned. The
wound was cauterized in a short time.
The snake was received from New Yerk
last Thursday, and had been in an ugly
mood ever bince.

Tin Ohie LcKUIaturc.
Cer.UMiics. April 8. Sesatb. Hills pissed:

Incrc.iMrR the levy for read purposes, te tic
paid In latxir, ena mill throueheut the nut"
amending si cl ion 4197 and llf8 .e ai te provide
thai county tlluhcs shall bu iltnui-'- out on

te county eomintssleie.-- . or thr
abut tine property ewners: prevldl'i;? Hut ad
mlnlstrater of estates In Ohie uliall rehlde J
thl3Hftc; llxtn-- ? the line ler t nor fimixr
fnjj with eleltra 1 Kht or power w re at KM iti
ulse imprlsetitni ut In the leuntvjilt tutn two
(e s's meiitliiii r heth. prevld i;g thu the in-nlt- v

for Mr illr.K it def? sh ill bu g v. rued ' y he
value of ntnciiil'm --vct'en J'VJ hv
providing th.it the statute of U:n1t.lllu!is sn.ill
net run ugjlntl unuiarri U women lu ictlens te
recover ru.tl property.

Huusn-IJII- N piswil: Prw'd'n? (or !tn
of u nenptrtNnn public library

heard uf D.iyten. atncnlln.- - the Cleveland de-

pository commission ucl se 11 n te m.iku t con-fer-

te the it w school law. A law. 'loube. .h
days of srrnce en ullVemmerct.il pipers, te pro-
vide h Hlnte denml heirtl nnd regulate thi piie-tlc- e

of dentts-r- r Imposing a cell itervl Inh'Tlt-biic- e

lux; Ul provide for apucils fro-- the Judg-
ment of mayors of villages In pruiceutlu:- - fur
viol uten of the ordinances of the corporation.

beared te Dentil by u Mup-- H indie.
Kjevii.m:, Tenn., April 0. William

II. Jenes, a trusted etnpleve of the E.
T., V. &. railroad in this place, fell
dead Tuesday. A few days since he
wus struck in the left eye with a snow-ha- ll

containing glass. The optic was
badly injured and became usi-lcs- Cetn-pctlte- nt

physicians did all they ceukl
for the nnfortunate nieclianlc, but could
net save bun. Tuesday a piece of mop-handl- e

flew past the face of .Tenes,
nnd it se frightened him that death fol-

lowed. .

Thr Wentlier.
"Washington, April 0. Fer Tennes-

see and Kentucky Knlr till Thursday
night, preceded by showers in eastern
portion, colder, northwest winds.

Fer West Virginia and Ohie Show-
ers, fellnwcO by fair in the afternoon-fai- r

Thursdny, west gales and cooler.
Fer, Indiana and Lewer Mitliijrm

Fair till Thursday, preceded by show
ers Wednesday.

':ilit. Ilatlleld Killed.
Louisa, Ky., April 0, Capt. Hatfield,

the noleriinw West Virginia outlaw,
was killed a , few evenings age
by member of his own gang,
in a row ever a game of poker. iear-rcst- s

have Kvm nintlc, and no further
particulars received of the death of this
most celebrated of all West Virginia
eutlnws.

;llnltrr ftend' ItmiKimtleii.
"Wasiunoten, April 0. Minister Rcld'tt

resignation 'WlU uet take eiTcet until his
successor shall lhave been nominated
and confirmed, and it is understood that
the president will take no action in the
matter for two or three weeks, in order
te give Mr, Rcid an opportunity te close
mp certain unfinished velc connected
with the commercial agreement with
Prance,

I'oet Tern On by a Thunderbolt.
IlAmtODsnirne, Ky Apiil . Light-

ning struck the resilience of (Jce. Smith,
Jn the western end of Oils county. It ran
dpwn the chimney into he sitting room,
knocking all the ee-apan-ts scnulpi-s- ,

all escaping ether injury except a litt'e
boy, whose right leg was seriously
burned, the feet being .te 11 from the
leg a smoothly as if cut oil with a

fcptri Chlneic Mlultter Mad.
, WAS'UNOTON, April C It was slated
that the Chinese minister had indicated
te Senater Sherman, uhe is chai,t;nan of
thcferclgn relations committee in the
sennte, that if the extreme (Jhincse Ex-

clusion bill becaraq a law in the form
that, it passed the house the Chinese,
government would sever nil diplomatic
relations with this country.

aibbeim te Ilcht In KiiKluud.
' 27kw Yenit, April C Aust'n Oibbens.
of I'atcrsen, N, J., and Stanten Abbett,
of Entrlnnd, ifghtrwclght nttgllists, hare

.been matched te flght te a finish before
Othe National bpertlng cliu, Londen,

ivngianii, ter a ,uuu purse ntui ti.uuu a
side. The fight will take placa in Oe- -

tebcr. ,

; Suicided In the lllvcr.
.llAiinonHiivne, lCy April 0. Mrs.
Ree Hawkins, who lived in the cast
end of this county, committed suicide

!yTiplflji nfturnoeii by jumping from tt
'eim tnm tnx riTcr. jiur ikkiv was re

jiyl'tKl. lentttl aberration In iflvt n hk
fHWSwi
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Jixtcnulve Furniture lnctery nnd Lumber
Yurdi, at l'lqua Six DwellliiBR Al Dp
ntroyrd-I,e- M Over 8200,000, Willi An
Innuriiiieu of 800,000.
Piqua, O., April 0. The greatest con-

flagration which ever bcfel this city oc-

curred Tuesday afternoon. Creu, Kills
& Ce.'s large furniture factory and lum-
ber yards, covering fettr acres of
ground, were totally destroyed. The
plant consisted of a three-stor-y

brick building, eighty by two hun-
dred feet, with two frame buildings
of the same &1?q, and in less than two
hours from the moment the alarm wns
sent In they were- - In ruins. The con-

cern employed two hundred men. and
the shops were filled te overflowing
with cupbenrds and safes for the spring
trade. The three buildings were con-

nected by covered bridges, and through
these the fire found easy entrance te all
the buildings. Fifty thousand dollars'
worth of lumber in the yard In the tear
of the shops was destroyed, and at
U p. 111. was still burning. Engines
from Sidney and Covington and hose
carts from Fletcher, Urbana and Trey
arrived at fi o'clock, and the (Ire Is new
under control. On ucceunt of the In-

tense heat five dwellings near by were
totally destroyed with their contents,
and Gee. Mauer. Leuis Ucekel, Mr.
Warbingten, Walker Wuggener and
Chas. Esslck ure without homes. A flre
brand wns carried two squares, and thu
residence of Wm. Ehlen totally de-

stroyed. The less will exceed $200,1)00,
with an insurance of $itl,000 en Creni
JUUS& Ke.'s.

POOR LITTLE GIRL.
Slve Prep Her Ilnlir Sinter nnd It I)!e

Children Tell Her She. Will He llniiccd,
11111I It Itu All Made Her Very III.

il, l'a., April 0. Little Cera
Yutiera, of Oraham alley, Allegheny.
sigvtl 12 yeats, Is h'ing at the point of
'lentil as the result of a ft ight given lu r
by some companions. In descending
the stairs en Friday she tripped en her
shawl and dropped her baby sister, aged
V months. The fall fractured its skull.
;ind death resulted. Cera felt se dread-
fully ever it that she could net go te the
grave at the funeral, but remained ut
home. While the family cra .absent
jieine cotnp.tn'ens tekl her tlust she
would be hanged for killing her sister.
The weiry and her sorrow and evngger- -

sited fe.irs threw the child into a raging
iever. She meuns and tossesandpiteeus-l- y

calls upon these about her bed aet te
.hung her, as she did net mean te hint
her b.iby sister. She is new se low that
her life Is despaired of.

CHURCH LUNCHES POISONED.

I'llty IVmone Unde 111, Twe Dying, WliUe
Otliern Iluve u Hurd Fight I'er t.ire.

UCasuvii.lk, Tenn., April fi. At n
church lunch a number of persuis were
unisened by eating ice creata. H. C.

J)ver, a prominent farmer, C WL. Rus-

sell and Jehn W. Ruth, mcrclcrnts, er

with a number of young ipeeple,
Imcdine dangerously 111 and h il a des-

cent te flght for life. The doctors were
a'pt busy until late ut ziig-- l. Seme
htty cases are reported in the jwn and
.dunty. All were better Tuesday mora-
lly. It is supposed that tie poison

manic from the lining of the ficczers
thnt v ere used. Jehn D. Hudsen and
Mis Mattle Goodwin died laiur Tues-dtt-

An Investigation will le Jiad.

Mitchell Toe Mueh for Itltn.
"New Yehk, April 0. FranTt 'J. Slavin

and Charlie Mitchell are no lcniger part-nnr- si

.They have splitup, and Jiereafter
caeh pugilist will travel cm his own
hook. The Australian decided te quit
Mitchell before they sailed from this
ceuntiy last month, for he realised tlmt
his association with Englandls boxing
ehuinpien was net benefiting ihtm te an
alarming extent from a unanuml stand-
out ut.

Cirenlatlen IVeerenaln
"Washington, April C Tlie qircula-tnv- a

statement Issued monthly iby the
trcaiMiry department shows theirctila-Ue- n

of geld and silver coins and ccrtifi-will'- s,

U. S, notes and national bank
notes en April 1 te have been 'JC0S"pcr
eapStu for the 05,108,000 people estimat-
ed fc be citizens of this eeuntrir- - The
total circulation Is placed" at f 1,008,041,-Y2- 0,

which shows a decrease since IMareh
of M7,372.

The Tep Notch of CrnnktHiu.
nraiAUKST, April 0. Five cadets in

the Reumanian military school in the
town of Graieva have committed suicide
by sheeting themselves with reverwers.
They belonged te a secret organizlen
known ;as the 8ulcide, club, which con-

sisted of nineteen inerabqrs, Each per-
son admitted te membership in ihe
grneseuw circle was solemnly sworn te
commit suicide when his name was
draivn.

Cmit. Ilcnry M. llntd.
Valparaiso, Ind., April 6. Capi.

Henry M. Ciiel, the commander of the
first 0. A. t organized In northern
Indiana, at .the close of the late, war;
died at his residence In this city aged 75

years. He was one of the pioneers in
the section, locating here as early as
1S3S. In 1691 the deceased was presi-
dent of the Ninth Illinois Regimental
association..

Viing Ylm'f Troubles.
India MAi'OUS. Ind., April 0. Pang

Ylm, the "McllcanUcd" Chinaman nr-rcst-cit

for burning his store te realize
en the Insurnnce, steed preliminary trial
Tuesday, and was continued under bend
for grnntl Jury action. Pang Yim's
friends believe he has been "marked
down" by highbinders, and that his
store was set en flre through this
agency.

Clnrlunntl 1, Celnmhun 0,
Ceu'MiiUH, Q., Aprl 0.Thq game be-

tween the Cincinnati and Columbus
Imsebnll clubs Tuesday, resulted in the
following scere: Cinclnnutl I, Columbus
t, There were eleven lunlngb pluycd,
the Clnclnuatls rceiing In thu lust

u

Xe Trll .Vvet'hi try Here,
KKH'a'.R,, Ap'I '
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LAKE CITIES

Want a Treaty With Great
- j

Britain Abrogated. '

Ship Builders Petition Congress In
Their Own Interests.

They Wimt te Ur Able te ltld for the
CoiKtruetlen of Wur Veel-Cn- n-

lllctliiff ItulhiRH About the Cl ium
of thu Treaty of 1817.

Washinoten, April 0. In the year
1817, following the war of 18W, the
United States made a treaty with Great
Hritaln, by which it was mutually
agreed that each of these nations should
be entitled te maintain en the great
lakes forming part of the beundaty be-

tween the United States and the Pro-
vinces, dependencies of Great Hritaln,
four armed schooners and no mere.
This treaty was subsequently modified
se as te make the limitation 0110 steamer
of specified armament.

The marvelous growth of tills country
and the building up of populous cities
en our side of the beundaiy, far In ex-

cess 0 the growth of cities en the Cana-
dian bide, In later years caused the in-

equity of thispriniltlvG treaty te become
se clearly apparent that the congress of
the United States, by formal enactment
en February 0, 1S05, dcelared the ticaly,
se far as It applied te limiting the num-
ber of wur vessels en the great lakes, te
be abrogated, and thenceforth null and
void.

Shortly after this, however, and, It is
claimed, through no warrant of law or
custom and against thelhnitatlonsef the
constitution of the United States, Mt.
V. .II. Seward, then secrctrary of state,

sought by agreement with the Ilritish
"minister, te rehabilitate the abrogated
treaty. Ily reason of this, as it is
claimed, illegal agreement of
the secretary of state, It has 'been
recently ruled by a department "here,

that it was lllcg-- 1 for the grca.1 ship- -

"building interests en the great lakes te
submit proposals and enter late com-

petition for the construction of war
ships for the U. 'S. navy, even though
they were te be ttsed en the high setls,
and net en the great lanes. 1 lie il

has recently ruled ithat the
treaty of 1S17, limiting the armaments
te be maintained en thu great lakes,
does net new exist, which makes a con-

flict of rulings fai two admlnwtiatlvc de-

partments of the government.
The iron and steel ship-buildin- g plants

along the lakes of the northwest c.seccd
in combined facilities, in magnitude and
In capital the interests of all ether ship-
building plante combined, and it would
beem te be eny right and just 'that these
great Inland ship-buildin- g interests
should have an opportunity new te bid
for the construction of torpedo bents
and the smaller clnss of warships,
and later, when the canals g

with the seabean--d have been
deepened, te bid en warships of linger
class. The injustice of the discrimina-
tion ugairtstthe lake cities Is apparent,
and it 1ms at last aroused the people te
action. At the recent meeting of the(
business men inicresictnne iimewmg
resolutions were adopted, and these
resolutions, representing firms that con-

trol millions of dollars of tapitnl and
signed by men whebe names are futneu
throughout the business world, were
Monday presented te the senate4.

"RCsolved, That we, the Iren ship
builders of the gtent lnkes. in conven-
tion assembled, herebyirespcct fully pe
titien nnd request the congress of the
I'nlted States to take such action as
will formally declare the immediate
and emphatic abrogation of that part
of the ttvary of 1817 wilh Great Hritaln,
limiting the number of war vessels te
be constructed and maintained en the
great lakes.

"Resolved That we trespectfully re
quest congress te take alie necessary ac
tien te secure a --iSlat waterway from
the great hikes tethe .Atlantic ocean,
entirely within .American jurisdiction,
which will enable sen-gei- ng vessels te
reach tle great lakes, and lake-goin-

vessels te rach the seaboard, thereby
resulting in a mutual jaiii te the great
northwest and te the easL"

These ivsolutiens are iull of meaning
and have lxscn referred te the commit
tee en forelgairelatiemvof w.liich Sena.
ter Sherman k chairman. They may be
the means of" opening .trp a discussion
that win result in legislation of me
menteus import te the lake cities.

TROUBLE IS FEARED
Out en the Clteyeuew. Ites

wvauetu
Kikefisueb, 0. T,, April '0. The ex-

citement ever the opening of the Chey
enne and Arapaheo reservation Is be
coming mere Intense, overy hour. A
line of schooner captains has
been formed for several days at,
the doer of the Kingfwhcr land
efllce, who declare their Intention of
being the first te file the entry. The
Fifth cavalry has been scattered along
the border with orders te arrest nil
trespassers. There is a bitter fight en
against the soldiers' declaratory state
ments, and loud threats are being made
against the agents wheedare te file large.
numbers of them. The arc
here in force and determined te main-
tain their rights under the laws. There
is danger of serious trouble. The In
dian allotments are completed. Thq
surveyors ero new laying out the ceun
ty seats 01 the bin new counties, ana it it
thd intention of the government te open
the lands for settlement about April 18.

I.lt lllfl I'lpe by nn Klcetrla Light.
riui.ADixriiiA, 4prll 0. While at-

tempting te light his pipe ut an elreotile
light, us he was told te de In a joke by a
follew-workiiiii- n, n lhitiguiliin at Johns-
town, l'a., was Instantly killed, A cur-
rent of 3,000 volts parsed through hi
body.

lre4ler for Hereml I'Ihcis
Nkw Yehk, April fl, Mvcratary Fenter

h frequently mcHtlenvtl by rcpuhlUnui
pelltUibuw hwB h it peMlUbi Mpdldftte
htv t)w via prwltWyi 'A'lw MwrUit7
lfUhtr.WwiWiiiUm Twdy, Wt r

CONDENSED-
- NEWS

tiuthercd lrem Different I'arln of the
Country by Telegraph.

The pest enice at warren, m., was
burglarized and robbed of f 1,100, mostly
In postage stamps

Returns from various city elections in
Kansas show that in most places the
women's vote was very light.

1'vye hundred cartridges, containing
sixty-thre- e and a half pounds of dyna-
mite

I

have been stolen from the llan- -
neux collieries nt Liege.

Old raftsmen, of Salamanca, N. Y.,
predict that this spring will witness the"

greatest floods ever known in the his-

tory of the Allegheny river.
Twe masked men entered the pest

office at Ileic, 111., and at the point of
u pistol compelled Postmaster Leenard
te hand ever fl.'iOO in cash. The rob-
bers escaped.

In a quarrel en a beat-hous- e In the
Eighth ward, Wheeling, W. Va., Tues-
day morning, Edward Kunkel had his
threat cut by an unknown man. The
murderer escaped.

A courier from San Miguel district
reports a flght between Mexican troops
and Ynqul Indians, at the Gablan
mines. Twe Yaquis were killed and
one wounded. Me soldiers were hurt.

Mr. Iden, of Licking, Introduced a
bill in the Ohie senate te require loco
motive engineers te give proper alarms
ut dangerous private Crossings. The
present law only applies te public cross-
ings.

The death list as the result of Thurs-
day's storm, nt Wichita, Kan., has been
increased by two since last report El-

mer Hall's child and L. C. W. Scott, an
aged man, whose skull was terribly
fractured.

Fire destroyed the stable of Mrs. La-vin- ia

Thompien at Frankfort, Ky., to-

gether with a horse and provender be-

longing te V. H. r.lankenship. Total
less about 51.O00. Me insurance Causj
believed te be Incendiary.

Fred Wittreck, alius Jim Cummings,
nnd W. W. Halght, the 'Frisce express
rebbeis, have been release 1 from the
Missouri penitential y, their sentetues
having been oempleted under the three-fourt- hs

law. They served four ywua
and three months.

Although the condition of Justice
the UnitedStntesHupreine court,

is reported improving, it is the belief of
these whe snw him Tuesday, and who
knew of hTSTeduced physical condition,
that he will net live many d.iys. He is
upwards off seventy years old uud very
feeble.

A, bill f much importance te tt r vl-w- ay

postal clerks of the country was
Tucsilay iaverably reported by Senater
McMillan, from the pest elllee and pest
reads committee. The bill reclassifies
the ehxks. and adds two mere classes,
at salaries net exceeding respectively
$1,000 and S1.S00 a year, busides increas-
ing the maximum salaries of all tliiS

ether classes except the first, by about
f 100 a year.

In ile school election at ISloemington,
111., a HiiQusand women exercised the
right of franchise gr.lntcd te them in
such Sections by the last legislature.
Fer a long time a Mrs. Raymond has
been superintendent of city schools and
has always given females the prefer-
ence 'in appointing teachers. Strange
te say the women voted for two candi-
dates for school directors who were op-

posed tte this "petticoat
the antls were sucecssfuL

THE MARKET.

Cincinnati. April 6.

Fixnnt Winter patent M.45.: fancy U 00
M.S5; famllv, aj."13 7) extra, fiOSJl iS; low

ril'Snu'TJ, spring pvtent, JtCSQI 05;

spring fancy, (110113 spring fimllv. HTS
4 IN: Jtyc flour, H.W1C5. Buckwheat flour,
I20(it25pcrlu01bs.

WntAT The demand was moderate and an
ecsy feellnK pri vailed, ihe market closing at Wc

askedJer vnsh Se. 2 and Rile bid, the concession
vrnnled being made. Ne. 3 red worth about 68

Wc
Ceiw The market wa flrraer In tone and uet

very active. Ne. 2 white, slulled, held at t2e,
and Ne 2inli(d attlVJc. Ear corn quiet at 12

43c forprime samples.
Cattiie Shipper. Goed te choice, tt.6SS

I.C5: mmrnen te fair, ti80i33 (a. Oxen: Giied
te choice, (IWJ 75; common, 1 1.T33J2.73; select
tuteher, 3.40Qa), fair te geed, (2.7J2J.33;
common, ri00-'.&- Heifers: Goe J te choice
heavy; W.1523 75: fair te geed light, C2 7!a
3.0a

OATS-Th-e market vras quiet and about
steady. Ne. 2 white being held at .CS3c and
Ne. Smtaednt 3ifl31 ic.

Rtb "Was dull and easy. A prlmesample of
Ne. t was offered at &7e and neglected. One
car rejected sold, spot, track, at Orte.

Hees Select heavv and prime butcher,
H6a47t; fair te geed packing. U S.va4.V1;
common and rough, H.wcfci 25, fair te geed
light. tuna4 CO: fat pfgs. 3.8V(H.25.

Sheep and Lambs Sheep Common te fair,
r3.7SH 75t goeiltocholcumlxed,.(WiiJ5.75, best

ethers, .S75aa.0O. Lambs Common tefivtr,
HT5Q5.75; geed te cholce, 18.00Gd60; spring
lambd, UttCWail.ea

KVT VeilK, April 3

Wheat Opened wealt and 4c, lower, but
seen rulllcd, nilvinclng Se. Ne. S red winter,
SSc cash: April, 93ic

'
Cen.N Stixm?, at He. ndrance; Na S mixed,

WMffrWHa cash.
Oaib Steadv: Na 2 mixed, 34c. cash.
Ryu bull; fcfi91e. in car let.
IUiiMSY Ne. 2 Milwaukee, CSc,

rirrsnuncn, April &

Oattlk Market dull nt yesterday's prices.
Ne cattle shipped te New Yerk.

Heds Market dull! all grades, f4 8065.00;
S earn of hogs shipped te New Yerk.

SitBEr Market fair te about ycstertUvs
prices. 4

Cllicoe, April f-

lowing te the municipal election there vvns no
regular session of the Chicago beard of trade,
but there vvus quite n liberal attendance of
operators en the curb. While net much busi-
ness was transacted, prices vvere generally a
thnde higher, the trading; being confined ulme.st
entirely te wheat. Mnv told at TtfiOjTfl, and
si 1 o'clock was nlwut Tt'Uc,

l'liii.AHEi.riiiA, April u.

Wheat Vlrm bttd hlfheri Na 3 red in ex.
rert elevnler 03ie, Ne. 8 Pcnnsj Ivanl.v rctl la
ac. Wile, '

Cen.N OptletiK firm undhlghert cnrleUqilet
ndteadyi Na 3 In expert elevator, 43c Meant-f- r

In de 4.Vi steamer Ne.t!lilgltmlxeViii ele-
vator lT(e. Ne. 2 low mixed In de, 4,n Js'a i
illew Ingrain dopeti JiCl Ne. 'Jinej,ltlM'IU
rater. iv ,

0AT-(- 3ar lets st(iidly held, jwt ilrmiml
rtehtt Ne. i Mhlte in elevator, MOUvt Ne.
I while, aY.

T0LHi),a. April l

VS'HMTr-Dv- lt and flrmi Ne.,i rah, pe; My,
Ht Jtrtir, wet AvHfwu, Mt
Ovhm-h- M m M4lyi e. it, JI4 Ha

tIXJ5f

Queer Tliluffn Seen ad Heard by
te GuarCUuic.

Among the VWteni Are IlcpreirnUtlte
uf All Nut lei in and the UulclaU

Arc Taliluj:' in Ijihenae
by Abnorptlen.

The men who cavort at the gateways
of the world's fair grounds, with silver
t.,a .1tJV.-(1iln-

rl lllfn nfflr-ln- l nlnnues
ever their sugu&t persons, have a cnrle-irate- d

time of It-- Te them conic the
drippings from many countries and the
Baver of strange lands across the seas,
and clivers and sundry odd specimen In
America's own album of curiosities.

They are getting used te it, says the
Chicago Tribune, At least se the say,
and are full of wise reflections en the
denizens of foreign speaking nations.

One man is laying up trouble fey hlra-sel- f.

He is making a collection of cards.
Almest every man, woman or cUld who
comes te Inspect the Bite of the great
fair, te stumble ever the uneven ridges
of earth, te get blown about by winds
from the lake, te wax angry because
Interior of the buildings are forbidden
ground, all these are nearly sure te
leave a piece of pasteboard.

Uplque enough the collection will be,
no doubt, but think of its dlmcnslensl
At first it seems quite funny te find a
Jehn Smith from every quarter of the
habitable glebe, often marked under a
qucerncss of spelling, but still Jehn
Smith plain Jehn Smith when
stripped of all the fanciful tissue papers
of its orthography.

Interesting toe, perhaps, te find the
various occupations participated in by
these gentlemen of the adjustable name

for, mark ye most of the cards left
r.re franght with a business intent
".Vhcn he has run the gamut of "tinker,
tailor, soldier, sailor, rich man peer
man, beggsx man, priest," he begins
again en new list: "Docter, lawyer,
merehnnt ihief."

Oh. the! Is simply noend te him. and
the gatekeeper's cup of cards will till
till it runneth ever, and he will get a
cioine&easicci ler ine reception 01 me
little printed cardboard fiends which
torment him. Then, as the fair prows,
and mere people come, and cards fall
thick as snewfiakes en a Canada Christ-inn- s,

a whole town will needs be given
up te their accommodation, and that
will be a glorious excuse for turning
Wends adrift.

Hut time' will wreak the revenge the
iHsappelutcd relatives dare net. The
encroachment will go en until the gate-
keeper's family sleep in the woodshed,
'n the reef, anywhere.

At length, mayhap, the newspapers
will have an opportunity for dusting off
the "display" head which Is kept In
type. "Cards Huin Anether Life," and
the unfortunate man's last resting-plac- e

will be covered with fluttering leaves,
as were the babes in the weeds by the
kind Ilebln Redbreasts. Only his will
be white net green a contrast being
preferred te a matclu

Languages the gatemeu are taking In
by absorption, but they were nonplused
feT the first time Inst week, when a happy-lo-

oking group approached the gates
and the leader began talking merrily en
his fingers.

Somehow the men with the silver
plaques took a sudden interest in the
outlying landscape about that time,
and the one bedecked individual who
was pinioned te the spot by the arrow
e i duty raised his voice very high In-

deed In explanation of the fact that
while he could talk with lips, tongue
and eyes, and wns said te have a par-
ticularly expressive gait, carrying en a
digital conversation was altogether be-

yond his linguistic capacity
The interrogator heeded, though he

heard net. and Immediately wrote a
note saying that they were a party of
deaf mutes from New Yerk, who would
like te viqw the grounds. They had no
permit, net knowing the
which doth hedge the fair, but they
were passed with alacrity, the gate-
keeper arguing sagely that a person
who couldn't voice a falsehood wies cer-
tainly te be trusted.

"And they were real happy," he said
afterward, with wonder,, "and that full
of fun and laughter, the ladles of the
party especially Fancy n woman net
being able te talk and still having the
heart te laugh!"

The gatekeeper Is usually shrewd In
his way and sizes up the comers much
as he would uamplesef potatoes or early
grain.

"Yen bee, the people who visit here
from a distance are pretty well off nnd
represent the better classes." s.tld one
meditatively "The time for touts and
questionable characters Is net yet.
Hut of nil foreigners who come none
are se American us the Cngllt.li. Oh, I

don't mean only lu speech, for they
really talk about the same, these high-clas- s

people, nnd don't dreip thu! r 'h's,
though they de use queer words and
talk about the, 'trams,' their 'luggage,'
and their 'waistcoats,' Hut thtit Is nil
Their clothes fit nearly as well as
the Americans' de. nnd they ke:p their
hair cuU

"And that reminds rae." he wnt en,
"of a couple who come here lnt week.
She was very young, as pretty it girl as

ever saw slender, with big bine
eyes, and pale, golden hair tiul kept
slipping down en her white iii-el- c Her
companion was an old man. su decrepit
that she had te support mm us they
passed through the gates, and gulclcd
his tottering footsteps the little way'lie
walkctl about the grounds. Ainl de you
knew r.he was his wife They fUI me
se nnd he gave me his card It h;.l
bwcII name en It, nnd the iiuine of a
mnuer house In the corner for tltcy
cami from nngland, I guess he, wan
awful rich nnd nwell, nnd that' why
klie married him, eh?"

The listener Mulled, "'r bublyi you
knew money make the full go round,"

lluv, rilivtt I'lniik en Mntrlnumy,
Matrimony am, n mighty iwrienn Uiir;,

dealt biYddern, an ww wN iurriv cm
A sakry rtl AfteW tUtUaru H Wk k
WppU te hihW aura 0t datrlrlka ialM
bmm'ltHHtmt, h Mil kt lw iMr
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Plaint of st FUytr Tfhe Vslnly BeBfjht t
Find a Hsioet. N

lie wero a checked shirty that eeuld r ,

speak in Btage whispers and a suit of;

clothes thai would attract attention at
Arc, says the Bosten UcralcL The leal

In the ring en his left hand was as large
aii a silver quarter, and his crtnvpn
scarf was neatly tucked into hi? boson
te reveal a diamond stud etgrta chl-tectu-

beauty. He also woe leek
ft deep dejection. .' t

"I've had the toughest kind of luck
for a month," he said te hobmpanienj
ns.thcy sat watching a game cbiillarii
in the basement of the Adams house.
"Lese out every time I tpnea a pard.
De you see these," he Bald, julllng up
his trousers legs far enough' te show a
white sock en one ankle and a red en

V K. ik'en the ether. "I've worn these) era,
memn, out my una iuck Kctspa nsiii uu. f h
A couple of weeks age l went down te )
the museum nnd had the llevy tliere ;

make this chrorae en my arm." He j
pulled up his sleeve, disclosing u blced-j-;
Ing dagger neatly tatted I just below
his elbow. "The next night I bucket
four kings en a small flush', and les-- '

one hundred and twenty dollars. l'e
leek at this garter," he continued, as F
took from his pocket a blade saK
garter with a large silver buele
"That's a genuine love token If thi,
ever was one. I were that around ik
neck every game I played for two
weeks, but it was no use. I kept right
en losing, and things went from lad te
worse. I was broke all Christmas week
and was In a petty bad way.

"Then New Year's came and I thought
1 'had struck It. There was a cress-
eyed darky working la a place down
en Harrison avenue. He came te me
and showed me a cent with a hole In It,
which he bald he had found en KYear's morning while he was
en I'm corner of the,..,,, , . ,... ...... 1 ..jf f

vriui lis iiuUUu in ins fjuuuuw. b4 f V

t!ie fellow one dollar for the cent anevf
r.id ty myself if that wasn't araasce

I'd g.vc'up. Last Saturday niky
dropped ninctj dollars, cttfr.v cent I liaa, '4
in ti little game at the Seuth end."

He looked wistfully at tlie big bea en
his left han'd, and meditated that per-htif- is

that was the hoodoo which had
made all the ether churms work against
las luck.

cculfture in ivcrrf.
An Attempt te Rovtve an Auelent Greek

Art. v

An eminent Iierlin sculptqrr. attempts

ar.d Ivery sculpture, and is engaged?
upon a bust concerning which n cerre.
spendent of the Londen Athenacr
writes: " As te the technique the wh'i
flesh Is of Ivery cut Inte thin pli
with the grain, net,as in the case of
statue of De Quincy, against it. t)f '
plates there are thirty-fou- r, ccr:
the whole flesh surface. They arcjH iymillimeters thick except in the csuweflS
the nose, which is one solid plece$asfj
otherwise the nostrils would bevnn- -'

manageable, the same being thenca.se.l
with the ears. The most important,
point, however, is the method by which
the plates arc fastened te each ether
and te the wooden block, which. Is solid,
and carved te exactly cerrcsiKmc'
with the Inner surface of the .ivory
Small steel pins join each plateth
Ivery being bored te receive 'them (tb

t sj
uunujj, uy wiu way, mc ncuipegr una
stands te be the meaning of tereu'

.,-- '

Tills method of clamping Is alsoy
secure the plates te the weed. C
thinks, would net be strong- - or'
enough for such work, whi
same tlme by the former mc
is less liability te darageN
warping of the woetj T
is of weed, the hnir and
overlaid with thick nc
ccrtalnlv trives a flneVS
n. w.m..l. V.r. l.nl'm,X(U lVjUtUO blU liUtijf XI
onyx, the pupil bebng pal
lashes nre paintea as w1

brews, and a little halrby.
cjicci 01 me inst is vary
that of the hrd line be?
hair and theflesh, pcrhai
clue te ttic ciiactilty of, j
different materials. Se ij
the ears and the nostril
pume diClculty in managing the
rial. The lips are tinted butne- -

chceks." The bust has been beug).
me emperor. VjsJKy

A CATTLE TO THE DCA'

The Terrific Encounter or Twe VI'1
Stallions.

Xlic farm of David Ihilllman, a
northeast of Cvansv

V Ind. Jyus. witnessed the etlicr day
01 tne ncroest battles between two tj
liens mat lit .,T,r iif nseen m-- r

part of the co PiilHm'
breeder of fl: iSE X
liens wldch
cellars caci
Pcrcherens
animals.

Fei' s6me
netln1
biit thej"
it was Bii
simply fl
Theethei
mais wer.
yards te be.
excited nud c.
ether, Hut Sk
get away from t
a dash at the ft it
nndcr their cpralii!

)hen tlte n iiwas llke the tneeth
flght was the
They struifffled fsr
that wan simply gn
tore great ptaea owl AHEnL

their Hleka tnd stroke
KCt wera terriula. tv
te de atytWr tawarel
luul the emMr hm
hlpeMdy Viit wkM tM w'
fetight,

Ona of thk mulkmb wtw MC.

hundred i(hJMrr'1fc; w
MV HfcaY, w m wm'K .

fimi
ttutum
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